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. E. f. COOPER 

ARRAIGNED

stand. After identifying certain books, tin* stock transactions of Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Page testified that Cooper was a I Mr. Morris also said that lie had 
customer of E. 15. Cuthbert .5: Co., and cashed similar cheeks for as large 
that he bought and sold stocks and gave amounts for Mr. Boggs, and that lie had 
checks in payment. When Cooper gave no idea of a defalcation until one of 
him checks the witness said, lie gave Cooper’s checks were presented to the 
Cooper receipts. He had seen Cooper looted bank and pavment refused, 
draw checks for margining stocks. Wit- lie then ideatihe'd all checks signed 
ness deposited the checks in tin* Phila- by Cooper honored ns cash by his bank 
delphia National Bank. The checks as numbering 111 and 2 additional ones 
were drawn on the First National Bank, on which payment had been refused. 
Hover, to the order of E. B. Cuthbert & These checks ranged in date, he said, 
Co., and signed by Cooper. Witness from May 8, 1890, to December 22, 1890. 
endorsed the checks. Turning to a re- Mr. Bird objected to the admission of 
ceipt book, and examining a stub, Mr. the letters as testimony for the reason 
Page stated lie gave Cooper on May 7, MIG that the name of Mr. Cooper was not on 
a receipt for a check for $750 and was them at the time tliev left the Philadel- 
abont to testify regarding a receipt given phia bank.
on June 2, 185X1, for a check, when lie Mr. Vandegrift asked the Court to 
was interrupted by .Senator Gray, who leave the letters go to the jury for what 
objected to the admission of the receipt they were worth, 
book in evidence, claiming that it was Judge Bradford decided to admit the 
the book of a third party. Senator Gray letters if the name of E. T. Cooper was 
announced that he would enter formal erased or concealed hv a piece of paper, 
objection, and leave it to Judge Bradford Senator Gray objected to what he 
to decide which books should go in. termed a “doctored” letter and thought 
District Attorney Vandegrift immediately it was not admissible as evidence, 
obtained many law books, and began In reply to a question by Judge Brad
citing authorities in support of his con- ford Mr. Morris stated 'that lie had 
tention that the books of E. B. Cuthbert written Cooper’s-name on the letters 
A Co. should be admitted. He bad not after June 1, 1807. 
finished at I o’clock, when the court took The court then overruled the objection 
a recess until 2.30 o’clock. of counsel for the defense and admitted

When the jury was about to leave the the letters with the understanding that 
box. Judge Bradford spoke of the ini-1 the names were to be concealed, 
parlance of the case, cautioned the jurors Mr. Bird asked the court to hold one 

] not to permit any person to speak in1 session, but Judge Bradford decided on
I them respecting it and not to talk ton \- i wo sessions a day ami placed adjourn-

Cql. Ezettiel T. Cooper, of Milford, was j body except among themselves anil i at! meat of me alternoon session at 4
arraigned ih the United States District j them that if anybody communicated in !

The tug then steamed west, past flav- Court yesterday morning, charged with ! any way witli tliem regarding the case tu | i,-y.,i.:.,i t„i!m, ,i,„
a,n.a f|H! 111 ,IUiar llm: aiding and abetting William N. Boggs of bring the matter tu the attention of the I Fanners Bank^was Hie last witness and

these men were veterans of the Cuban from timFhttNathmal ‘ Bank! Dover,' ^The general jurors not engaged on the | mvSliv'nL'FTi^NSnK^of

Ai5,,x’K,,;:”i,sr iiSj’U ~ ““ -*•»«-...»«* -
The" l-al1 barely larded wlenthov nS'W Bnte,''f ".‘e f00'" »t i Afternoon Proceed tugs. I June a, 1806, $1,600; June 24, 1.806,

i riiei i .ii uaiLij lai.ueu ni.en iney 10.1(1 o’clock, accompanied bv lus conn- “ Ui -,on. i,,i„ . uaia ci ivvi. t,.i..were hied upon by 200 Spanish cavalry s(.|, Levi C. Bird and Senator Gray. I “Oh ! what a lovely place that town of | V.’lJ! ” t\. y «
in ambush, These, in turn, were at- Boggs arrived two minutes later, in cus-j Dover must be,” was the exclamation V™: ftt’nW i * ’ Vw g ’

| The destination of Captain Sampson’s j |jy ,a Cuban land force under tody of Deputy Marshal Clark. of Levi C. Bird, Esq., in Federal Court .3,,. '-.,.,.'2.. i,’’’ i , -
l, ... . . . General Perico Diaz, winch was waiting. District Attorney Vundegrift appeared ! yesterday afternoon, during the trial of I fjE? lyt. I wl.imtrew’ lHOisiiinn
battleships and the (lying squadron are j by previous arrangement, to receive the llt 10.13 o’clock. Judge Bntifovd arrived ! Col. Ezekiel T. Cooper, one of the loot- j 18'|'’tfi’,!^’f 

not known to the public, and the possi-. snPPLv °f ammunition. . ten minutes later. Immediately after the ers of the First National Bank of Dover, j . I -a 1 *i -.no
...., , , . ’ „ After a sharp fight the Spaniards re- court had been openep, the list of gen-! The remark was caused while Waite, ! l
bility of 1111 attack on the Oregon may | treated and the Cubans were enabled to oral jurors was called, all of whom re-! Morris,’cashier of the Farmers National | 1 e L etk 1 b ^l uceddl(1 n(lt8,1',w

1 start for the interior. In the course of gponded. j Bank of Dover, was undergoing a cross
i the fight several stray shots pierced the ^ t District Uh»rn<>v Y*n rWnfr >in i examination at the hands of Mr. Bird,
'tug’s funnel as she lay at anchor. nounceil wdiat care wlmto be trUM, alter 11 J"’ being one of the counsel for

Acosta former!} cnimnamled a ca\alrv « • . /i , /. r> M,luip ; the delendant.
1 f , iriop in the western part «»i Havana ■ j,;s coiiiiM1'-t-i'ili t'l it thVv were ^Urris had been asked the ques-

izing the enlistment of Cubans and to ; Province and is a man of extraordinary ’ j tioii as to whether or not he bad i.ohuh- j
daring and energy. Hi* plan is to join ‘ \ i picion of a defalcation on the part of j
his old command, and from this campj Tliia was followed the empaneling | w■ ilitim N. Boggs, when thi latter lion-!

As they are acclimated, important dispatches will lie carried to •'} the jury which is I,, try ( ol. t ooper. „,v,i „|| c|u-eks presented by his client.
all -parts of western Cuba. Other Cubans j •'»» »« btiiir was consuiiied 111 selecting y„twitlmt«ildiiig the fact that he
of the party expect to be able toe-talv : the jurors, thejuty was hnaHv sworn 111 |( Morris5 luid pivvioiislv informed the 
lish a hue of coimminicat.ioii from the ■tll<’ lolluwnig order: uichard 1. Cairn (|j,-ec.| ,rs „f {.|le bank with

cast to the inteiio-. j Jr., oreniaii; Joseph K. Il'jlland, Jacob ; w-hid, j,e WM oonnected that he thought!
At a critical point in the fight between < vrahatn. Jamjaunn 1;. Gray,. ... Mr. „as speculating heavily. j

I lie landing force and the Spaniards, the ; ihonmf nee, trank II. Diehl, \\ 1111:1111 j, Moiria in reply stated that lie 
I United States gunboat Whminet.m. . A. Jester, Bernard Duross. Harry A. !- 

Wasiiixutox, May o.—liiformatiou ^ ‘iiising off Muriel, took a hand ami , Dynuison, Samuel^ McDaniel, 
regarding tlie lnoveiiients of Admiral! sbelled the .Spanish cavalry, | I’lei'siin and Istuic T. Barker. ...
Sampson’s ll.wt differ widely. This was the first tight of the wur| 1 his consuaiedjintil 11 o’elock.^ J Ms- :

Out. of the Coullioting opinions and when; the allied Americam ami Unbans I ‘■•’mf. Attorney- . undc-gi hi Ba n oegan 
statemenis Olio thing that appears clear jointly engaged the enemy. The shots ! outhmng lus case, w Inch consum 'd 10 
i> that Admiral Sampson has been given from tin- Wilmington spread consterna-1 mutes. He staled that he wuu.d show-, u t
wider discretion than he has heretofore i tion and disorder in the em-iny's. tanks.! “ow Boggs had enibezzlcd, abstracted a ,
had in his ogierations. Taking advantage of this, Diaz charged | soul niisapplieil M0, .O K) ot tl e Hinds

lie lias been given three niissioiifc’J them with hid Cuban infantry. The M*11* rirfet National Bank, D iver.
; One i.s to take Dorm Kico; the second i.s spaniftrclH wen* routed and dl-iDersed in | 4‘. ... . ,

panish licet if it can be !•»- gre it confusion, retiring in the diiection ! aided ami ahetted hoggg in thee
Hide of the Atlantic, and I of Havana. I of $2^,000 of that amount,

the third is to protect the Oregon. They carried upward of twenty!
■tiiodof procedure, he j* wounded men and left sixteen dead »>n j First National Rank, Dover, v

given diHcret-ion, his coiiihc* to be detei -! l!ie ^eld. liesidea losing many horses. At | to the witness stand at 11.10 

mined bv (level

movements in all (limtiorn except 
with regard to the horn hard men t ami 
seizure of Ciihan ports. As to that 
a continuance of the inactive blockade 
seems to lie all that 1s on the program 

at present.

IVASION OF CUBA.
-

■ u|j|H

IS NEAR AT HAND l

Routed by the Allies. On tli? tliarge of Assistlnj; in 

iiOD ins tlie First National 
Hank of Dover.

Special Dispatch toTrtKSi'N.

Kkv Wkst,FIu., May 5.—The despatch 
boat Leyden returned here from Cuba 
this morning, after landing the first 
force tent to the island by the United 
States Government.

She carried out her mission success
fully, and one of her two parties had a 
sharp battle wth Spanish cavalry.

The landing forces were aided by the 
lire of the gunboat Wilmington, ami 
the Spanish cavalry were runted, leaving j 
many dead. It was the first tight in j 
which the Cuban and United States 
Hags iloated side by side.

The despatcli boat left here witli a 
special commissioner from Washington, 
to arrange plans of co-operation with 
General Gomez, besides a Cuban and 
American one, led by General Baldomero 
Acosta. This party included more than 
twenty representatives of the Cuban 
Junta, from New York, Tampa andelst- 
wliere, will) a number of cavalry horses 
and a large supply of arms.

The commission to Gomez was ]>ut l 
ashore on the north coast of Santa Clara : 
Province, and l?it at once for the in
terior.

reparations for Embarkation 
Being Pushed With all 

Haste at Tampa. PROCEEDINGS INTERESTING

Oil! What a Lovely Place That 

Town of Dover Must Re.I
Evidence Tends to Show That the 

Net i* Drawing Closer Around tlie 

Coloiiel-Imporiaiit Witnesses 

Ivvaiilined—’Telling Points 

Secured by District 

Attorney Vande- 

ftrilL

I

ustria’s Emperor Has Asked 
the Pope to Intervene

'•v'fil

H

'

1

Mobs of WomtHi and Innocentlaniards Firing 

f Children—Naval Officials Not Worried Over

on
clock.

M
Hearing From Dewey—-Spanish Vessels 

to be Raised and Refitted by 

the Government.
•' m

18%,
’

$2,000;
f Staff Corresj on<lom*e to Th k Si n.

8 PAMPA. l-’ta, May B.—The invasion 

Cuba by a large force is near at 
mil. Three more transports arrived 

Jt ere this afternoon, and the prepara- 
arc being

1
-

<!

J these amounts or dates and counsel fur 
| the defence objected to gcemidary evi- 
! deuce.

The court, however, decided that tlie 
i checks were admissible and the objection 

" 1 of the defendant’s counsel followed.
Before the adjournment of court until 

this morning at 10.13 o’clock, JdP.
! Vandegrift gave notice of his intention 
to prove that Colonel Cooper had looted 
the bank to the extent of 523.000, and 
would show the same by specific Ac
counts.

something to do with tiiiir inoye-(mve(Ions lor rinlmi'kation

'ill 1>US11<<(1 with all haste. 
i'|I (Jenera! Slial u r,who arrived in Port
!iBL Tampa lor I lie lirst time this after- 

<j/|K 116011, is expedit iiitf the work.
|l| thliitf is busy, and it is probable that 
Ifji sB*ps will sail just as soon as they 
'jWI are loaded with men and arms.

Private telegraphic advices received 
at Singapore con linn the news ol’ ti a|.j,|V (’m.a.
complete American victory at Manila.

is preparing meet the 
HMitrat in^

incuts.
VThe Senate has passed the bill author- j

i
Kvery-

‘3furnish them with arms, anmiunition 

and supplies.

thev will he of valuable assistance to our 1

Rhine
American invasion by ct 
Ills threes in and around Havana.

(liven More Until title. ‘Tlie Farmers it ink ui George-
x. . had been informed that the C »lonel, . . , . ,
Neiaon J.; thnmali E. I!. Cuthhert & Co., of 30 town IS llOllililg WOl’llllesS |).‘lj)er 

Broad street, Ntw-York, wars speculating | (.0,li|y g|vw, f(„. ^.j, (|)af ^

Hereliewa stopped and uske.llas to | „;li(| 0„| f()]. DeillOtTatiC VOteS
wlio lus liiturniant was. “Why, it was ; 1 

r t »w n talk,” replied Mr Morris, and J (Inrillg tile LllttlMI VPai’S."— 
11 was then that Mr. Bird made his re- , „ ,, ., . ■
mark and excited the risibies of tlie per-1 Jt’rome B. Hell, lil {Ili‘ SUIlUHy

Star.

;l»ccia 1 IMspati!

The Olivette has left Port Tampa 
Board.with Commodore Watson 

She is the lirst of the transports to
“wheat.”.

She is said to he ^oin ’̂ to Keyleave.
West. #

Austria’s emperor asks the Pope to
. intervene. He

said that he would show Cooper had 
bez/.l

sons who filled the court room.
When the Tinted States District Court j 

v' | tecon veiled tit 2..‘l() o'clock yesterday!
i afternoon, with Judge Bradford on the! 

>e hen :h, the Court asked Tinted States

! Spanish soldiers are tiring on mohs 

pf women.
I The
Tor a stiddei 
t Madrid is

/
has prepared >" “'G'1 t|'“’ 

1 euted on tinth’lyin^ Sipiadrt 
move.

Poisone 1 b.v l'ork.
II. Richardson, president of t...... ., i A number of the men of the Delaware

nulco District Attorney Lewis C. \ andegrift j (Construction Com pun v were jioisoned
. , „ , . .................. clock. ; what objection had been raised bv coun-! x'e«t,erdflv hv citiirT tVe«!i mirk The

elopments as he proceeds, the first putt ol smoke trom the N\ d-' Mr. Dichardson identified the hank’s st>| fm- Mr. Cooper, before the adjourn- iuen received meditra! a-tent ion anl are
Ivi'wvotttt - . Vfichtti Vnnva B is understood to be tlie expectation of nnngton the American flag was unfurledU chnrtm and a cettifiod copy of the ie- ment of the morning sessior. ! now on *i fiir r.i*id 1.1 tvrovei v
lNI,\V\<)HK,May..-3ao.i«Nooja, t|)e ,{ico wiu bo ■ beside (he Cuban colors at the head of now, ,1 of ihe charter. He said that he’ He replied that it Was in reference to " ....... l'll'"^“ven.
Jrineily owned iij K. M. l>lc-kinmiii, (aken a, once. Diaz’s troops. Both were carried side i had been president of the hank since , aiJmitting the check stubs of E. 15. t’utli-1
Ad now said to he the property of A study of the map will show how by side thro lghout the engagement. I February l.’lth, twill. The defalcation j bert & Company as evidence.
(pe As tor estate; George A. Gould's these three missmiH may be fitted into ------- was discovered oil June 1st, 1KD7. Boggs | The Court decided that the stubs were! The yacht Vi: en, which was to have

lanta, and the Miami, owned by H. j one if the Spanish fleet is bound either ■ flpwov \«t Iltvrirtl F j had admitted the defalcation, after it had j admissible and also the check book and* left Ix*ague Island yesterday, is held
Flagler, may be purchased by the for I’orto ltici, Havana or to intercept 1 r "; been discovered by an expert. The de ! receipt boo’ ,after M*. Bird had said that there still for la.:k of ammunition. She

the ore.'on. siK*rit»l Dispatch (oThk sex. i laical ion had a serious effect on the bank. ! they admitted that the receipts were se- may get away today, but it all depends
May these yaolus were inspected For information as to the approach of . Wasiiinutiix, Mav 5.—Yesterday’s ! t{rl,k'88.lliKt ,'i8ht tu l"®!1 .t'1'? ,I,?IH‘-V. cured and would leave them go for what on the arrival of tlie explosives. The

1. ihe Naval Auxiliary Cr.ilscrBoai il, tlie Spanish Hect Admiral Sampson will, dispatch ........ Ilong' Kong announcing Mr- l‘’.chardson was asked it he knew [ they were worth. monitor Moutank did not- start voderday
it is said, ivlv upon the fast scout. In.als the arrival of the McCulloch is now ■ persoimlly whether ( ouper received any i Tins agreement was only reached, liow-J because the tug that was to take her to 

i which have been put on the lookout. i terly discredited. | part ot the $l(h,000. the defence ob- ever, when Mr. Vundegrift staled that I sea did not appear. It is said that tlie
These vessels will sail in elliptical! It is calculated that it was not possible i Joc,e‘1 ,0 Ibeqnestmn, and the objection he merely intended to use stubs, etc., to j tug is repairing at present, and will not

'courses, dipping fur southward so as to j for the cutter to have gotten there from ! "as s,l9t|nned. confirm checks of which lie had given | lie ready fur several days.
IKE Y WEST, Flu., May B.—The cover the path of the Spanish fieet and ' Manila, and the theory is advanced as On cross examination, Mr. Itichardson j notice to the counsel for the defendant to1
Spanish oHleers amt men l'i'oni prize to report its approach as soon as dis-j very probable that the McCulloch was ’ said that he was made a director of the : produce in court.
Ships held here as prisoners of war,1 covered. The course an<! the rate of | not in a condition at tlie end ot the ! bank in 18SS or 1880, but that, he did not | l.daard 11, l’ligf. managi'rof the 1’liil-

iro to he eontlned In Fort. MePhei-son,1 speed of Sampson’s Heet will ba known ! naval bn-tie to put to sea with dis- attend a board meeting for 23 months, j adelpliia orti.es of E. B. < 'uthbe't A
to these scout vessels, so that they will | patches. j The late N. It. Siiiilhers was president of Company, during hstlti, was then re-
know about where to intercept him at She is tm, light a craft to lmve escaped' the bank at that lime. Mr. Ilichardson j called._
anytime. j injurv if in the engagement and it. is denied t hat lie had contei red witli Boggs He identified slips of d-posits, which

If the Spanish fleet is not come across I hnrdfy probable that she was held in re- about Bay State Gas stork. Mr. Bird | were deposited for colh-'-tton with the
within a certain time after Sampson’s i serve by Commodore Dewey, since she asked Mr. I.ielmrdson whether he had 1 hiiadelphia Nationa Bank, and stated
fleet Imp arrived in the vicinity of Porto | been equipped with a heavy arma- Hoculated in st(»ck. District Attorney j that the account ol his him stood in the
liico, the attack on that place will piob-! *«ent for her size and was capable of Vandegrift objected to the question, and j name oi K... Too per 
ably be made as the first move and the j doing good service. tl.e objection was sustaineo. Mrr Bird ! Edvyard K. Stee.e, telle, ,f the Plnla-
port be held to deprive tlie Spanish of a! The chances are that she was in the cl t led an lexeeption Mr. K c iaidson delphia National Bank, who identified
base of suonlies. j thick of the light and did not escape in- denied that he had told Senator Kenney t! e deprs t book.

If however it in discovered that the j|,r.v* Tpoll tliis theory it is calculated tliat lie ( Mr. Richardson) had made $10,-; At tl i juncture Mr. Bird said that 
Spanish lleet has sailed farther south ' that there should lx* no surprise if a 000 or $12,000 out of Bay S ate Gas stock. : t hey assumed that Mr. Cooper had given 
and is aimin'* to i liter :eut the Ore mu .communication from Commodore Dewey He added that lie, personally, had never | checks to E. B. Guthbert & Company,
Admiral -ampson's fle-t will put out \ .tleluved until either the cable is re- made any moneyunit, of that stuck, but but that it was t iroiHi t ie instrumen- 
after the Spaniards at cnee with almost * I>u,rei^ 01 communication mav be bad his wife had made some money out of it. tality ot \\ 1 lia n b »ggs, anu h * d d
a certainty' of running up with them bv ' Dnongli Home foreign vessel 'from the 'I'I'e court ruled this testimony out. Mr. not know it the cheeks had been de- Annual Meeting,
the time tliev lmve come up with the I’hilipinnes to Hong Kong. Itichardson stilted positive y that lie did stlined or not. The thirtv—ninth semi-annual meeting
Oregon. ; Many reports are m circulation about not know that Boggs s| eculated in J.i lies G. Batto, foreign uinuspondent ()f t)|l, Io0^l preachers’ and exhorter?

It is said that the Oregon will so time the report having been received and stoclre | fiir the Philadelphia Bank, said that the aawx.jatj01l ,,f ,|le m. E. Church. Wit
her course as not. to arrive at the point I withheld from the public, or to the effect In May or June, 8» I, Mr. Uichard- hm.ieis Nationa, Dank of Dover was lninK,on Conference, will convene in the 
where she would la- intercepted bv the!tliaI m o.licial mt irmation lias come by son explained, Boggs Imd come to Inin the one through « huh thev di all, and M * church, at Middletown, eoiuinen-
Spanish, if at all, so as to give Sump- "u;aire ol tr,imp_Hle;uners to Hong Kong, and said that with $200 or $.501) ot spare lie then testified to receiving ( .mper s evening, May 21), I83S. The
soil’s fleet, opportunity to reach the I In contradiction to these.rumors, there money he had bought 40 or ol) shares of cheeks from E. B. t uthber. & Compimy J ®tll|tl,rs llf’ ttle m*eting will lie John
scene of action. : are not only the apparent))'frank state- Bay Sta e Gas stisik. Mr. Hiclmrilson as follows; Hutton. Daniel Given and James H.

incuts of the hignesl othcmls, inehiding slated that he told Boggs to sell the May /. 18()(>, $oK), $1038, $.n, May 8, , ...
Seentary Long, made in response to slock at once, that lie had no right to IStlli, $230; May t), 1896, $1067, $16, $230, 1 1 1

Invasion of Cuba. {newspapers’ inquiries, but also tlie as-j bold stocks of any kind, and that Boggs $130; May 11, 1896, $1000; June 2, 1890,
supiU«i iiki.,,!,.i, i„tui,- urv surtinees given to inembers of the Foreign promised to do so. A few days later | $1000; June 23, 1896, $1500; June 30,

i Relation*, the Naval, and the Apnroprui-1 Boggs went to Mr. Richardson and told J IH!M>, $1000; .Inly 2, 18%, $l'000; July 20,
WASHINGTON, May The ocou-1 tions Uoinniittee of both houses of Con- him that he had disposed of the stix'k. 1896, $I5IK)-August 7, 1896, $!KKI; Octo-

pancy of a port of Culm In accordance j gress, and to other Senators and members That, said Mr, Uichaidson, was the only | tier 16, 1896, $2090. November 20, 1806,
with the plans already laid mil liy tin-1 who have made inquiries of the Prcsi- knowledge hr had ot Boggs dealing in $!5000; Deceinbej 14. 1896, $1000; D'cem-
Adnilnistral ion isto I ie undertaken at dent and members ot the Cabinet. stocks. Mr. hicbardsoii stated that be \ tier 2t, 1896, $2o0.

had had Ihe utmost confidence in Boggs.
He did not know that Boggs v\ 
player, 
went to 
gamble.
played in Dover
not know r I nit Boggs went but of town 
five or six days each week for gambling 
purposes. “A very cautious bank presi
dent mid director!’1 Mr. Bird exclaimed.
The exclamation made Mr. Richardson 
smile.

E. Ed ward Boss, a public accountant 
of Philadelphia, was the next witness.
He testified that lie discovered the de
falcation on June 3th, 1897. The defal
cation, he said, amounted to $107,000, 
was committed by Boggs ami caused the 
bud; a loss of $107,000. In conclusion 
he briefly described Boggs’ method of 
embezzling the funds,

E. D Page. who. in 1896, was man
ager of the Pliiladi Ipliia office of K. 15.
Cuthbert it (to., baiiKcs and bickers, nf
New York City, was next called to the It was he e tliat lie l ro ight in about.

v on t lie verge of a civil As to thei iviir.

Lack of Amin an it ion.m ;j
'■$1

J*
G ivci'iinicnt.

•ore favor-if it is umlcrxlnnil all 
i,ccoinnirii{|<Ml.

1in
“I'V

St. Paul Saili.

The ocean greyhound St. l’atil passed 
the mouth of the Christiana river and 
anchored off Pigeon Point yesterday 
morning at 11.30 o’clock.

Many people along the Delaware river 
shore watched the cruiser as she passed 
proudly out and wondered what, Captain 
Sigsbee would do to a Spanish cruiser if 
he were fortunate enough to meet one.

The opinion was expressed that he 
would partially square accounts for the 
Maine disaster.

She left at midnight f ir an unknown 
port, as she is under sealed orders until 
she passes the cajies.

It lanta.
These captured aboard the Argo, 

inuia, of Oicnfiiogim, Colonel Montijo, 
hie lieutenants and ten privates, 
rere turned oyer to Colonel Merrill, 
f the Key West Garrison by Navul 
tonimaiidunl Foisylli at noon today, 
'hey left for Atlanta this morning.

y Staff L'lirrcsimnili'iiir to Thk Sl'N.

W.vsiiin'oton, May 5.—The naval olli- 

UVcials are not worried over the delay in 

*/ hearing from Dewey. They ,say he lias 

I, >qt Imd more than time to send a vessel 

cable station on tlie mainland and 

t-fr Ali|)y do not really expect any news be- 

I ; IVbe some time tomorrow, 

yr They are making preparations to rush 

l‘m troops and supplies to the Philippines as 

lb soon as they receive information us to 

jl the situation there.

|J Plans are also being made to raise and 

relit tlie Spanish ships sunk in Manila 

Bay. Naval Constructor Capps has been 

fdered tojgo with thejexpedition for th.e 

oj'urpose of supervising the repairs to the 
jJwuericau ships, which in all*probability 

l - are necessary.

■ Tlie report that Spanish ships have 

seen off Barbadocs is giving the 

' aaval experts some concern. This Island 

is some 600 guiles south of Porto liico 

and directly in the path that the Oregon 

will take on her way from Itio Janeiro 

to join the American fleet.

They think the Spanish vessels are 

I those which escaped from Cuban waters 

Jl/ before the blockade, but the w hereabouts 

| of the fleet which left, the ('ape Verde 

a Islands is uncertain and they fear a plot 

jK (o waylay the Oregon and tier consorts.

V

Bath House to Be Opened.
The bath house will soon be opened in 

Brandywine Park if tlie weather is favor
able. * If it continues to b.-warm the 
house may be opened Hie middle of this 
month, or the public w ill not be admitted 
tin'll June 1. A watchman will beat 
the turnstile of tlie bath bouse, and be 
will also keep an eye on refractory boys.

'

i

| Mr. Steele was then uanded a number 
us a card of letters which Imd passed from the 

He did not know that Boggs Philadelphia Bunk to the Farmers’ Nil 
(lion'ester tin t Philadelphia to tional Bunk of Dover, and had identified 
lie did not know that Boggs all ns lieing in liis handwriting, but tie- 

erv Sundae. He did tried having placed the name
Cooper opposite the figures at the. but 
((tin of the letters.

It was then that M\ Morris was called 
and he stated that he was correspondent 
for the Farmers’ Bank and had added 
the name of Mr. Cooper to' all letters re
ceived from Philadelphia after the loot
ing of the bank had became public.

His reason for doing this, lie testified, 
was to aid the First National Bank to 
discover the full amount of the defal
cation.

lie, under cross-examination, stated 
that when these checks came in Coopers' 
■lame cither the clerk or himself pre
sumed t hem to the First National Bank 
of Dover and they were paid by Mr.

once.
There is tlie highest authority' for 

the statement that this expedition will, ....
lie pul In motion ns speedily ns possible ! S'N r ti.vxi'isi'o, ( uh, May o. Before 
,...H ,h„ .. .... .loan v days are over (i(KH) men will beand the In brei.ee was suggested h„l {encttn,Ixj;1 llt .. ............... Reservation

troops might be emtmrked possibly as . awaiting transportation to the Philip- 
curly ns today, hut at furthest within pine Islands.
a day or two. It transpires that orders have been is-

It Is Intimated ilmi a larger body sued directing the 14th United Slates 
of (loops than III lirst contemplated Infantry, now stationed in tlie lHqiarl- 
may have to lie seui, on ueeouni of the ment of Columbia, to take station im- 
Gomez army not showing ns large a medmtelyat,. anlruiu'isoo.
„ ' . . “ ' * It is believed that further orders wi
ftireeaswasexiK-eted. There has ap- be promulgated to assemble all the or- 
parently Ik'Cii a inaterial broadening ganizat ions of the 4th United States 
(.fall plans and the advancement of Cavalry at the Presidio. Orders have 
sonic that it has been Intended to put been received from Major-General FI. C. 
Into operation later. Mcrriatn, commanding the Department

The situation of affairs in Spain, of California and the Columbia, instruct- 
rather than the bailie of Manila Is ap-1 !"« Colonel Louis T. Morris, command- 
narnntlv hurrvinir inAtic-s «i....... j ing the post at Presidio, to select loca-I tion. for the encampment of 6,000 vo.-

to contemplate prompt and aggressive

Tro tps ti> Aitl Dewey.

Want I'ropor Legislation.

The Board of Trade held a meeting 
last night iu their building, and decided 
to dispense with tlie tuiimal banquet 
for tlie present year at least.

The secretary was authorized to com
municate with the members of the board 
and ascertain their views on t|ie matter 
of placing a legislative ticket in the 
field at the November election, who 
would at least endeavor to do something 
for the city of Wllmingtou.

t' E. T
g
f.

Free Lunch.
Vincent Harrington, of Milford, lias 

presented M. .). S ini'kev, ol tlie Hotel 
Lafayette, witli a 90-pound rock fish. It 
will be served in steaks for lunch this 
evening.

•'H

Continued on Page Two.
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